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IHtEVITIES.
inAdvertise.

Vaccination free.
Tast week of Int.
Organize a base ball club. a
The poll-ta- x man is looking after you.
.School election next Monday evening.
Don't let blue glass run away with you

Kasterauel All Fool's Day next.Sunday.
Crosswalks on Main street need ro

jtthing.
Next Monday regular meeting of City

Fathers.
jJm T. Barin lias gone up the Clackamas

trout fishing.
Circuit Court will be held in this city

on the 23d of April.

Mr. Wm. Casedy has sold his grocery
storo to L.. Jaggera. a

All Kinds of job work done at this office
at Portland prices.

An extra session of Congress will be
called to meat in June.

"Oh, rockv hit soul," is our devil's
the Jubilees.

liv reading the Enterprise you will
wave outlay tor blue glass.

Cleaning the streets has been the order
of the day for the past week.

Grand Lodce, I. O. O. V., convenes at
Portland on tho 15th of May.

Ex-Senat- or Kellv and wife are on their
way home from Washington.

Jas. Frazer caught the first Chinook
salmon of the season last week.

Wells, Fargo .t Co.'s Express have es-

tablished an office at Hubbard Station.

The Hebrew Passover commenced last
Wednesday and will continue seven days.

Similar letters to the one from Kin pro's
Point wanted from all parts of the county.

Mrs. John Schram has placed ns under
obligations for an elegant boquet of llowers.

Ed. Kohinson, a typo in this office under
Ireland's administration, called last Tues-
day.

Cninn meet ma n.t the M. E. Church
Suudav evening. Preaching by Rev. Mr.
irav.
Seven marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk for the month
f March.
The Hoard of Directors of the Oregon

Pioneer Association meet in Salem on the
ith of April.

Tranvns entered the residence of Mr
John Toner, near Lincoln, last week, and
carried off $10.

Owing to failing health, lv. 1) .1 . l'icrco
bus resigned tho pastorship of the First
llaptist Church at Portland.

Judge Shnttuck, of this judicial district.
leaves tins weeK r a visn 10 me i.u.m
He will be absent three months.

P ioti-- r with nil its invs and reioic'mtrs
will soon be here, and the little boys are
saving up eggs for the occasion.

An Oregon Citv milkman was asked if
lie had nlent v of hiil k in his can. "Chalk- -
full." was the appropriate repl3.

A l'eoria correspondent savs that Mr.
T. J. Npooner. of this citv. contemplates
starting a tin shop at that place.

Messrs. Luelling and Thorpe, young
men from Milwnnkie, are travelling
over the State exposing Spiritualism.

During, the rcont high writer a lrrce
saw log knocked a hole, in tUo basin just
above the warehouse about 'St feet in width.
"I never knew but two women who were

reallv erfect," said a lady to another.
"Who was the other?" asked her compan-
ion.

The Tennessee Jubilee Singers were
greeted with a lrg.- - audience last Thurs-
day evening, and I heir rpi.iirt plantation
ni' lodies were listened to with great n.

C. J. Olmsted, at one time proprietor of
the Sea Side I Intel, Clatsop county, is now
in uiagf r of the Arlington Hotel, at Santa
ll,irbari.

Tin. "Semi-Weekl- v lantern" is tho lat-
est production from Portland. It is de-
signed as a guide fir immigrants and
strangers.

In the II. S. District Court at PortUud
lust Thnrsdav, the grand jury returned an
indictment against Hugh A. l.arr lor pass-
ing counterfeit coin.

The parties who are known to have car
ried off a couple of irate n.Yds irom a cer
tain residence, will please replace them.
or Income exposed.

Vivo rants a week will more than nay
for vmir eountv paper. Don't say that
von "are too poor to pay that much for the
only paper in tlie county.

cofitrilmfor snils us a product ion ond
adds: "Did P.urns ever rite anything like
that?" According to the lust ot our
knowledge, he never did.

It was Nelson TCvbco instead of Hy
P.ybeo, who was In? fore the gram! jury at
Portland forgiving whisky to the Indians.
He was acquitted of the charge.

Ask TOnr neighbors to subscribe for tho
KutkrVrisk. It is a connty institution,
working for the interost of' the county,
and every citizen should feel it to be his
duty to help support it.

There are-- plenty of good but weak
women in every community, who will
work and starve and scrimp, in order to
furnish their parlors, and then won't sit
in them for fear of injuring their furniture.

Prof. Hurley, of this city, is still assay-
ing at the niud spring on Camp creek,
Wasco county. A correspondent from
thero vouches for tho quartz ledges, but
don't know whether the mud will wash
or not.

The West Shore, Oregon's pictorial pa-
per, comes to hand for March, replete
with interesting matter for all. Every
family should have this paper. Terms,
$1 ;")' per annum. Address JL. Samuel,
Portland.

Miss Von Hillem walked one'hundred
miles in twenty-eigh- t hours, but before
you call it an extraordinary feat, please
figure on the distance made bv the Oregon
Citv woman who starts out shopping and
Tislting at9a.in.and reaches home at 7 p.m.

The boys are catching trout in large
numbers" in the streams near this citv.
Messrs. Itarin and Pope, who went to
Clear creek recently, bagged over one
hundred of the ape'ckled beauties. We
can't swear to the numlier, as they failed
to call around at this oftleo.

A rumor with a good deal of truth is
in circulation that E. S. Kearney and II.
W.Scott have purchased the controlling
interest of H.W. Cort-ct- t in the Dailv Ore- -
gomau, ana mat .Mr. cott win assume
editorial .charge of that journal next Men- -

lay, vice W. L. Hill, Esq., who rctires.-ftjtandar- d.

Mr. John E. Folsom will stand his fine
voting stallion, Iilack Cloud, at the follow-
ing places during the season : E. 15. I.cw-ellen'.- s,

Spriugwater.Orin Cnttinsrs, Henry
McElsanders, and at his farm. Mt. .ion.
Iilack Cloud is one of the finest stallions
we have seen in the connty, aivl our farm-
ers will do well to give Mr. Folsom a call.

There is something refreshing in the ab-

solute astonishment that visitors to a
printing otiiee sometimes display at the
commonest things. ;'What is that biack-lookm- g

thing standing up in that corner?
Ss sometimes asked by an unsophisticated
observer; and the nearest tvjo answers :

"That is the printing-offic- e towel. We
always stand it up in the corner."

Brnoi.AR.s Around. A burglar called
at the residence of Mr. Chas. Albright last
Sunday night. He had raised the window
and was climbing in. when Mr. Albright
pulled aside the curtain. He would not
be interviewed and made himself scarce
without any ceremony. A good dose of
snoi arm await his next visit.

n

Uijigo's Point.

Rixoo's Point, March 24, 1S77.

"Emtoti ENTEKruisE: As I have never
seen any communication from this section
of ClHckamas comity, I thought it imht
not be amiss to drop you those ItiW Hues

regard to our community, and things
gcnerallv.

Ringo'a Point is a section of countrv
lfear the Cascade range of mountains,
bounded on the north by Clear creek,
and on the South by Milk" creek, making t

ridge between the" two streams for a dis-
tance of about fifteen miles, varying in
width from rive to ten miles, comprising
some of the best lands in the county. The
soil is dry and rather course.of a dark red-
dish color, and a clav foundation, w ith few
.stones and no gravel, making it without a
doubt one of the linest fruit countries in
the world, for all fruits with the exception
of gratxs. It also produces a liner quality
of fall wheat than any other section of
Clackamas county. For proof I will state
that M r. A. Stout informed me the other
day that he raised last season from 3J
acres 3d bushels per acre, and ;from
acres he reajcd 2j0 bushels.

Thero will be one fourth more grain
raised in this section this season than at
anv time previous, as there has quite

strife to see who would have tho largest
tract cleared. Mr. A. L. Uaty has grubbed
cleared and plowed forty acres of heavy
oak grubs, and has just finished seeding
it to wheat, irom wmen no expects toreap
forty bushels to the acre.

Mr. li. Truiimsrer tout me to-ua- v that
he has cleared 20 acres, and expects to
finish seeding in a few days.

Mr. Sam Carlile has cleared ana grub
bed 20 acres of new land, and will finish
seeding in a few days. He has done all
of this work since the 1st of January.

Mr. Likewise, a German who came from
Wisconsin to this suction last June, bought
a tract of land for which he paid four hun-
dred dollars. All of his neighbors said he
had a bad bargain, and predicted that he
com a not j:ei in ten acres in ten years, in
the last eight months lie has cleared forty
acres, which is now sown to wheat and
peas. He --has gon to the woods and is
getting out timbers to build a line house.
As ho is a good carpenter and can do the
work himsclt'.we look for something nice.
3 1 is farm is now worth over a thousand
dollars.

Mr. tJ. Trullinger is building a fine grist
mill on Milk creek, at Union Mills. He
will have it finished in time for this crop.

M . . Wills.
lral Instate 'J ranslers.

The following are tho transfers of real
estate which have taken place since our
issue of March 22, compiled by Mr. Wm.
Whitlock, deputy county clerk :

John E. Folsom and wife to CM. Fol-
som, the X i of the S E of section 1",, T
!i S K 4 E, containing M) acres; considera-
tion SjHI.

Oswalt and Kussell to Oliver bobbins,
the S E Vi of section ll" and the X l2 of the
N E '.i ot section 1:5, T ;j S It - E; also the
S W "i of the S V U of section 7, and the
N W U of the N W ' of s clioii is, T5S li
:! E, containing olU.lU acres ; consideration
$l,s7ii.

W. H. Wilmot and wife to E. CSpragiie,
the S half of lot Xo. 2, block No. 1 ; con
sideration i'S-:'-

J. D. Palmateer and wife to .School Dis-
trict Xo. ;s. land deeded for school pur-
poses ; considerate n "1 .

Un'lcd States to J. If, Ped igo, lots 1 and
2 of section IVJ. and tho W of the S W li
of see: ion , T 1 t 11 3 E, containing 125
acres.

Clark Hay to O. M. Earnard, fractional
part of the EyriMn Williams donation
land claim, containing l!') acres ; consid-
er t ion sf,o.

Chas. Cutting to M. G. Wills, the S H of
theS E and theS E 'i of I he S W of
section "'), and tho X W U ct the X E '4, of
section "1 ; consideration $1.

O. E. I'.irber to J. A. Darner, all 01 Ins
interest and estate in and to 1 ;e S 4 of the
donation land claim Xo. 37 T 3 S E 1 E ;

consideration 51.

Text Iiuks detected.

Ry direction of the State Roard of Euu- -

calion.atid in accordance with the require
ments of the school law, the following text
books have been selected, adopted and
asthorixfd to lie used in tho various
1 ranches of study ir. all the pnhlio schools
of the State of Oregon, for the term of four
years, from th'i 1st day of October, ls77,
and until changed ns provided by law:

Orthography Pacif,c Coast Speller.
Reading First, Second. Third, Fourth
and Fifth Readers, of tho P.ichie Const
Series, and 1 iupkins' M anual of Aniei icuu
Ideas, in lieu of Sixth r optional).
Arilhmatie Thompson's Xew Graded
Series (including New Mental for primary
c!asse; New Rudiments and New Prac-
tical), nd Rrooks' Normal Mental (for
advanced classes). Geography Mon-tcith- 's

Introduction to Manual and Phys-
ical and Intermediate (1 oth Pacific Coast
edhi.hi). Grammar Clark's iiinner's-an-

Norm:il. United Slates History
Earn'.-;- ' ihief History. General History
(for iK.'gitmers) "Peter Parley's Univers-
al." Penmanship Spciieorian System
and Conies.

The following are the text books for the
advanced grides: Higher Arithtnatic
Roijhisoii's Progressive Higher. Ge-ime-- t

i v ; rooks'. A e! ira l'.ro( .ks". General
I J ry (advanced) A ndcrsons. Com

-- 1 iart's. I'liysiology Steele's "11
weeks." Chemistry St echo's H veeks."
Natural Philosophy Steele's "14 weeks."
I'.otanv Wood's "dJotunist, and Florist.
Rook-ke- t ping iiryant and St ration's
High School edition.

Pamascns.

We clip the following correspondence
from Damascus, Clackamas county, from
the West Shore for March ;

Not seeing anything in your journal
from this section of the country", I will
write a few words concerning it. Damas-
cus is situated in the northern part of
Clackamas county, fifteen miles southeast
of Portland, and nine miles northeast of
Oregon City. The neighborhood takes its
name from tho poslofiiee. it lxing tho first
one on the mail route from Po: Hand to
Silverton. As a place of residence Damas-
cus is esjiocially desira ble, being in one of
the healthiest localities in the State, with
as good society as can be found anywhere.
Wc have, also, good school facilities; our
district has 122 children of school age, W
males and !2 females. School is kept open
nine months in the year. We have meet-
ing every Sunday," and some Sundays
twice. The M . E.'Clmrch, the Christian,
and the free Methodists, are the principal
religious denominations. Those looking
for a home will do well to visit this part,
before locating elsewhere, as thero are
some locations to Lie had 011 reasonable
terms. Tho laud is good and produces v eil.

Rattle of the Absqua.

There seems to lio considerable diversity
of opinion as to whether there was a battle
fought with the Indians on tho Abiqua in
ISIS. Gen. Nesmith and ex-Go- y. Curry
claim that it never happened, while
Messrs. Hunt, Minto and 1 Jeer, old pio
neers, are positive tliat it did occur. e
give an extract from the correspondence
of Mr. Mitchell Whitlock, of Silverton,which is substantially the same as relatedby M r. Wm. Elliot, of Canemah. who par-
ticipated 111 the great battle: "I came to
this j.art of the countrv m the year 1S43
and settled on Rutto creek.and lived therefrom that time to one year ago, and knowwhereof I speak. There was a battletought on the Abiqua in the spring of lls,bet ween the whites and a band of KlamathIndians (t.ov. Curry, Nesmith and John-Y;i- '.contrary notwithstanding) in

Teral Indians were killed andione man wounded. The Indians

elV1Ul seeriil of 'hem andcoml
rA 11, 7 the halance; so much

lU11"111 took the'Klaniatln P,!r h? valy.and have never..,.r. ucie mauv numbers since, tomy knowledge."

Depot SALoox.-Hard- ing and Humph-reys, at the Depot Saloon, have the fineststock of wines, liqnors and cigars in thecity, w hich they will serve to all who fa-vor them with a ell. This is the onlylull!,:- in f hA OlrT- - it.-- V;, 1 i . -

brated beer is kept. Give them a calaudsatisfy yourself.

Portland Visitors. The early part of
last week a dashing young lady from East
Portland took up her quarters at the Clill'
House. She told the story of a cruel fath-
er, who had whipped her for going outriding with her lover, a barber of Portlandnamed llowaid, and sh had run till thelover giving her money to pav her board,
file young lady seemed perfectlvut home,
And made sad havoc with the hearts ofsome of our men. East Thursday '

the i ortiand young nun, accompanied bvhree friends,- - all well Soaked with tangl-
efootarrived in a carriage with the inten-
tion or currying oil" his ladv love. Theyoung lady objected on account of his"pickled state," and would have nothing
to do with him. The quartette made things
nowi arounu me Hotel lor a while, but at
last retired to a saloon to indulge in a little
more of the The fair but
faithless one donned "her best attire and
went to see the Tennessee Jubilee troupe
with an Oregon Citv leau. When they
returned to the hotel, Howard met them
on the steps and wanted that board money
refunded, ami proceeded to catch the girl
by the throat, and would have used her
up, if Mr. A. G. White had not planted
his fist behind said Howard's ear, causing
him to throw up the sponge for a short
time. But soon the united Portlanders
returned to battle again, and raised the
de'il for a while, but were at length per-
suaded to retire. They proceeded to the
Jiarnum Saloon, where they raised anoth-
er row, and were about to be arrested,
when they jumped into their carriage,
which was standing at the door, and left
town as fast as possible. The voting lady
returned to her home at East Portland
next morning. We are always glad to
have Portland visitors, but hope they will
be of a different character hereafter.

Dbowxkd. J ust as we are going to press
we receive the sad intelligence that Mr.
Chas. Pope, who accompanied Ij. T. Harm
on a fishing expedition up the Clackamas,
was drowned yesterday afternoon. They
had a boat hauled out to P.arin's place,
where it was placed iu the river, and they
stalled down the stream. Yesterday af-
ternoon, while coming down the raging
stream, the boat struck a snag and sank.
Hoth the men held on to the sui'g until
chilled through, when thej-- concluded to
try and make the shore. Darin managed
to" reach land entirely exhausted ; but on
looking around for Mr. Pope, he was not... i : ..i... i.., ,i i ......... l.,, .........ii oe m'vm lie iun i p;ii .set i i ci iweiitii.The body, up to this time, has not been
recovered. Mr. Pope leaves a wife nr.d
tour children to mourn his loss. The
grief-stricke- n family have the henrtfc.1
sympathy ot the entire community in
this their" sad allliction.

Lettku List. Letters remaining in the
PostoiVu-e- , at Oregon City. March 29th, 1S77 :

Arndt, Eewis. Montgomery, Miss E.
Bennett, Mrs. E.M. Officer, Mrs. E.
Roll, X. Plummer, W. J.
1 otighert v. II. M. Paschal, Dennis. (2)
Fairehild."0. M. Khreevc, llov. J. W.

Iowell, Adaliue. Sprague, Mary E. (2)
Hamiltoii.Mrs.C.A. Sanders, Henry.
Miller, Mrs. A. E. Thurston. Richard.
Mann, Henry Tucker, Elizabeth J.
Macki-hiin.- rs.E.R. Ziular, Eewis.

If called for please say when "advertis-
ed." J.M.liACON, P.M.

Contract Lkt. The contract for the
construction of a bridge across the Molalla
river where tho old Jocc-lv-n bridge form-
erly Rtood, was let t A. S. Miller t Son,
last Saturday, for the sum of ?:l,r0). It
will be completed on or before the first
day in September. M iller it Son construct-
ed the county bridge across the Clackamas
river, and are number one workmen, and
will doubtless mako a good job of this.
Tho plans for tho Molalla liridge were
drawn by Mr. A. J. Cason, and will be
similar to the old Clackamas bridge, which
was carried away by high water several
years ago.

Qualification of Yoteus. The follow-
ing is the law in regard to the qualification
of voters at the school election : Any male
sha!l be entitled to vote at a school meet-
ing who is twenty-on- e years of nge, and
has resided in the district thirty days

preceding the meeting, and
who hs property in the district subject
to assessment find taxation. omen who
arc widows an 1 have children to educate,
and have taxable pro ertv in the district,
and vhohae resided in the district thirty
davs as aforesaid, are also entitled to vote.

SrorriNo Pi.acf.s. The Willamette riv
er steamers land at the following points
and opposite each place is the correspond-
ing point fu the. railroad: Milwaukee,
Milwaukie; Oswego, Clackamas; Oregon
Gity, Oregon t'hy; Rock Ishtnd, Rock
Island; I'.i:?tevilh Aurora; Champoeg,
Hubbard; Fairfield, Gervais'; Earayette.
St. Joseph ; Salem. Salem ; Eola, Turner;
Ruer.a Yi.-r.-i, Marion ; JeH'en-on- , Jtdfersou ;

Albany, Albany; Corvallis, Halsey ; Har-
risburg, i 3 1; ri.shurg ; Euyjene, Eugene.

nrc.ii.Aus AT Ci.a kamas . East Sun-
day night some of the light lingered gen-
try paid a isit to t'-- ntore of W. A. Mills,
at Clackamas station, about f.nr miles
norf st of this cjtv.on th--- line of l!ic
O. A-- ". H. R. About !?2.ri worth of goods
and ?'" in coin from I lie money drawer,
has been iiiUs'mI, was made
through a window in (in 1 car of I he build-
ing. No clue to the perpetrators.

Sm.viir Wf.dmsu. A numberof friends
assembled at tho residence of(Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. KaHow, of Rarlow's prairie,
last Monday, th.e th anniversary of their
wedding day. We hone the estimable
couple may" live to celebrate their dia-
mond wedding.

School Election. The annual election
for school clerk and director will take
place next Monday evening at the court
house in this city, the latter to serve three
yeais and the tormer one year.

Conr.F.CT . The "Sunday Welcome"
says: Capt. West, in charge of the locks
at Oregon City, deserves much credit for
the ablo manner in which he performs his
duty.

Couxty Cocut. Probate Court convenes
Monday and Tuesday, the 2d and 3d of
April ; Commissioners' Court on Wednes-
day, April 4tli.

Ktnte "ews.

Clatsop county has 700 school chil-
dren.

Cascades is honored with a telegra2h
office.

Mrs. A. J. Duniway returned on the
last steamer.

Rill Igo stabbed Johnny Petty at
Albany last week.

Doth mills are now running at Day-
ton, Yamhill connty.

Salmon canneries on the Columbia
have started in earnest.

"Drownsvilliaus are petitioning for an
express oflice at that place.

The Union county court house will
! cost $7,800 when completed.

Hon. Iv. It. "Wilson died at his home
in Tillamook last Thursday.

Yamhill county will produce 1,000,000
bushels of cereals this harvest.

Over COO tons of wool will be shipped
from Umatilla county this spring.

The Kinney brothers commenced
fishing for salmon on the 19th inst.

Walla Walla expects to ship 35,000
tons of wheat to Astoria this season.

The Yoncallo hotel was destroyed by
fire on the ISth. Loss, over 81,000.

San Francisco capitalists have secur-
ed the Oneata mills at Yaqnina Bay.

! J. W. Xesmith ?ays he has not sold
j Lis bf farm near mxie for 75,000.

Mr. Johnson, an old Nevada miner,
has been appointed Superintendent of
the Esther mine.

Elisha McBaniel, J. TV. Nesmith and
Eenj. Hay den are the heaviest tax-paye-

in I'olk count v.

The charts of the Cascades canal are ;

completed and will soon be submitted i

to iue vi ur iciiaiiuicui.
Henry Ward lleecher, we are inform

ed by the Xncleus, is visiting Holt's
stable, at Harrisburg.

Snowdown Springs, near Drain's sta-
tion will have a new hotel for the ac-

commodation of summer visitors.
The pretty girl boast has started tip

again. This time Erownville claims the
wreath for th6 most feminine beauty.

Markham, sentenced to the peniten- -
Imrv for 11 rfriml of ten VPRVS. wns riav- -
doned a few days ago by Gov.Chadwick.

Mr. Clingan, of Dallas, has an apple
about tho size of a marble, which has
grown since the regular apples were
jiecked.

Market lieport.
Portland MrVt.

Ix-sa-l tenders, 95 buying, i9 selling.
Klour Extra, 00; superfine, JO OU.

Wheat $1 So $ cental.
Oats titkr.vt"c. s bushel.
Karley Si 25 V cental.
bacon Sides l.'le. ; hams IZ&ll ; shoulders,

10f4 10 V.
burd In kegs, 1 Ic. ; in 101b tins, 15c.
I'.utter Fresh roll, 20(v'2c.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, lie.; Icejrs,

7; plums, pitlcss, 12;yllc. ; pacios, lie;
prunes. 17c.

t
K;vs- - ISc.
Chickens Full prrown, 53 00?1 00 dozen.
II ides lry, 15c.; salted, 0c.; cuils, 4 olT.
'fallow lb.
Wool 20(iic.
Feed 1 '.ran. $!$(.;,$ 19 ton ; shorts, $22f$'25 ;

oil cake, f:', 50.
If ay Haled, $ ton ; loose, SMrflo.
Potatoes iV lik. V bushel.
Onions V th.
Mutton yiii-e- 50.

rt'j;oi City Haiket.
Wheat $1 00 busnei.
Outs oOttOOc. H bushel.
l"otattxs "0e. bushel.
Ouions 51 50 V bushel.
Fiour $1 ti2 sack or Hi 00 bbl.
1 tried Fruits Aiiples, Oc. lu. ; plums, lie.
J '.utter J)oi,:i'. V 1.
I'i-C- s ISc. 7 dozen.
Ciiickens (irown, fo 60 1 dozen,
bacon Sides, l ie. lh ; hams, 15e.
bard 1.1.1.11c V .
Ha v $1 1 V ton.
Wool 'e. V lf.

nreathin;Misma AVllhont Injury.
There is no exaggeration In the statement

that thousands of persons residing from one
year's end to auolher in fever and ajrue re-rio-

on this font incut and elsewhere, breathe
air more or less impregnated with miasma,
without incurring tin disease, simply ami
oniy because they are in the habit of using
Hosf. tter's Stomach liittf-r- s as n preventive.
It has lreiuentiy hapi iied, and the fact has
oeen amply attested by the parties them-
selves, that persons surrour. jel on all sides
by neighbors snfferim1 tl--e crturcs of this
siiivering and biiniiiifr 'pjamie have enjoyed
absolute" immunity irom it. thanks to t hi
protection afforded by the p.itters. .Nor is
t hat standard ranti-P-bril- e rordial less cHlea-ciou- s

in reiicdvinc than in prevent iiitj chills
and fever, bilious remittents, and disorders of
a kindred type. Taken between the parox-
ysms, it speedily mitigates their violence, and
eventually prevents their recurrence. These
facts, convincingly established by evidence,
appeal with peculiar force to travelers and
sojourners in malarious districts.

rioiiscwlvos, Atlesitlon.
For 75 cents I will send you a receipt for

making a superior art iele of honey, at a cost
of S cents per Hund, unexcelled for table use.
Also for 75 cents a receipt for making a betterquality of soap, at a cof-- t of one and a half
c-- nts per pound for soft, and t hree cent s per
pound for hard. Kither the soap or honey
can be made wit bin filteen minutes byachild.
The saving mad" by a household in oneyear's
time is incalculable. ,ot h receipts for ?1 and
and a threeceiit postnfre stamp. Address J. U.
Kobinson, 7(i7, Market st., San Francisco, t'al.

foaglis mi ! C :? -- .
From Samuel A. Vall;"i Kq.,l he well know n

H- - al Instate Auctioneer of liostoii.
qraving exii'Tienced r'sultsfif a satisfac-

tory character from the u.':e of WiSTAR's IIAL-SA-

I'V WlI.Il ClIKItRV, ill CaS 'S of severe
colds, during the past two years, I have full
faith i: its renovating power. I was firs! in-
duced to t ry t Ids medicine by he strong r

of a friend, who whs well niirh
trone with consumption, arid whor. relief
Irom the us of it. sr.t i rue of Its gr-:it- .

value in crtfos ff colds and decline, and m.-.s-t

clearly demonstrated to my mind iiirr-a- t

value as a restorative, that only needs a fair
trial to insure a j;raieft:l recognition from t hepublic." Sold by all druggists.

r t The Nat tonal (Jold Medal was awarded o
Rradley A Itulofson for the best Photogra nhs
n the United Stat.es, and the Vienna Ms da

for the best, in the world.
425. .Montgomery St reet. Ban Francifco.

Impnvlr.nl to all Invalids. Iron In Itif
ntoo'i.

Th" Peiu-via- x Synrp. 1 protected solution
of t ho protoxide of iron, strikes nt the roof of
disease by supplying the blood with its vit tlprinciple, or life element 'I bis i the.
secret of the wonderful spec 'ss of this r"ni"fl.v
in curing I lyspepsia, I.ivr 'otnpiaint. 1

Chronic DiarrlKca, j toils, yrvnus Al'ct ion's,
Chiil and Fevers, Humors, I,oof Constitu-
tional Vigor, Diseases of the Kidneys andBladder, Female Complnin's, and all dis ases
originating in a had state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low state of thesystem. Sold by all druggists.

Ufmnnber This.
Now Is the time of year for PneumoniaIung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal resultsof predisposit ion to Consumption and otherThroat and laing Disease. ItoscitF.E'8 GER-

MAN Syrup has been uod in this neighbor-
hood for t he past two or three years withouta single failure to cure. If you have not
used this medicine yourself, goto vour Drug-
gist, Ward ife Harding and ask him of its
wonderful success among his customers.
Three doses will relieve the worst case. If vou
havojno faith in any medicinejust buv n Sam-
ple Kottlo of Rosen EE's German Sv'kcp for
10 cents and try it. Regular size bottle 73
cents. Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

A. CA.IJ.D.
To all who aro suffering from tho errors nnd

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will senda recipe thnt will cure you, FREK OFCHAR JR. This great romedv was discoveredby a missionary in South America. Send a
self-address- envelono totho Rev. T. Joseph

Station I). Ilibr Jousfi, Ifew York.
nov!7-ly- .

Decay of the Teeth
Arises from various causes, but principally it
may be attributed to early neglect or the in-
discriminate use of tooth powders and pastes,
which give a momentary whiteness to the
teeth while they corrode the enamel. The
timely use of that delicate aromatic tooth-was- h,

Fragrant SOZODOXT, will speedily ar-
rest the progress of decay, harden the gums,
and impart a delightful fragrance to the
breath. It removes those ravanes which peo-
ple sustain in their teeth from the use of
sweet and acid articles.

MA It Id ED.

At the residence of t ho bride's parents, Oregon
City, Oregon, March 'Jii, 1S77, by the Rev.
John Y Sellwood, Mr. S. Ruchanan, of
Portland, and Miss lone Shattuck, of this
city.
We acknowledge the receipt of a generous

piece of the wedding cak", and bestow our
blessing on the happy couple.

NEW TO-D- A Y.

DEPOT SALOON,
Opposite the Railroad Depot,

HUMPHREYS & HARDING,
Proprietors.

--f TrE ALWAYS KEEP THE VERY BEST
1 ? brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
The Depot Saloon is the only house in the

city where Weinhard's Beer is kept.
rah29-lra- . IIUMPHRYE9 IIAKDIXG.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,

THOMAS GHARhlAN.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO IXFOUM TUECITIZENS OFDESIRES Citv and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is slid on hand and doing busi-
ness on the old motto, that
A JTimbU Six rcnceU Better than a Slow Shilling

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LAROEST A?D SEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever before cfTerod in this city ; and consists in
part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors, 1

Chlnaware, Quceusware,
Ktonewar. Crockery,

Platedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Ladies and

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy 'o--

' Rope, Fannin'; tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
iiattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc.
Of tho above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST C O M P L. K T K

ever offered in this market, and was seletd
with especial care for the Oregon City tnide.AU
of which I now otTcr for sale at tho

Lowest EVZarket Rates.
Xo use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to bo

UNDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of' the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAItMAX
cannot he beaten In quality or price. It would
lie useless for me to tell you all the advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as everj-storeth-

advertises does that, and probably
you have oeen disappointed. All I wish to
t:y is

Come, and Sec, nnd Examine for Yourselves,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to t ell all my old friends now that I
am si ill alive, nnd desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal pat ronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

TIIOS. CIIARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Tegal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market, rates. TIIOS. CIIARMAX.

y5!,00t lbs wool wanted by
nov. 1, '7.tf TIIOS. CIIARMAN".

BED-ROC- K PRICES!

Now Is your time to buy goods at lowpilces.

13 JR. OTHEES
are now receiving n large stock of

FALL AIID WiniER GOODS,

all of tho Latest Styles, which will sell

kl LECS TKA.?i PCRTLAHD PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and we
will sell it at. a small ndvunco above

SAM FRANCISCO COST.

"T T7"K WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BEFORE
you purchase or go to Portland, come

and price our goods and convince yourself
that we do what wo say. Our stock consists In
part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots nnd Shoes,
Ladles and Oonts

Furnlshlnir Goods.
Notion, Grocer

1 o 8, Hard
ware

and a groat many other articles too numerous
to mention ;

ALSO
DOORS, WiKSQWS,

PAINTS AfiQ OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market Price
for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAX BROS.

Oregon Cit y. Nov. 1, 1S75 tf.

ri'CLlC EXJMIMTIOX OF TEACHERS.

PERRON'S DESIRING CERTIFI-cat- es

for teaching In t he public schools
of Clackamas county will npjear for examin-
ation nt the Oregon City Seminary on Satur-
day, March 31st. JOH.V W. SELLWOOD,

Supt. of Public Schools.

Administratrix Notice.
"VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT Ii have boon appoint-- Administ ratrix of
t ho estate of C. C. M. Newton, deceased, by theCounty Court of Clackamas county, Oregon ;
therefore all persons having claims against
said estate are required to present them to me
on or before six months from the date of thenotice, with proper vouchers.

MRS. KATE L. NEWTON
Admr'x c state of C. C. M. Newto'n

M. C. A they, Atfy for Admr'x.Oregon City, March 15, 1877 :w4.

J. ft. FRAZER & CO.
HAVE ENGAGED IN THE C VTCII OFat the Wlllammette Valis and
raf'os S rora L,eal?rs. at reasonable

We will keep for tho eity trnde whget thorn, Salt Water Fish, Srnelt PonlfrbrTr2ut nn1 Game ieason ' '
paid for Poultry.

Market on Gth St., MrT' RlocU.
Oregon City. March 1, 1877-- 4 m

TsT. IST. IsT.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,
Af NEW ERA.

Pry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoesooden are. Drugs and Mediclno, cheap forcasL or produce. . CASTO.

Ar

A N S SALI3.
'E HAVE THE FOLLOAYIXO REAL

t V Estate lor sale.
No. 1. Desirable building block In Oregon City.
No. 2. Itio Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; S acres in cultivation, orchard,
good uater: 15 miles Irons Oregon City.
Price $500, halt down.

No. 3. loo acres of m. White's donationclaim, 2 miles from Oregon Citv;
4. K'U acres, S luiles -j E nl Oregon t ity, I1)

acres in cultivation, open brush land, run-
ning water, good wheat land ; price, t75.

No. 5. acres, 2 miles irom Graham's lerrvon the Willamette river, quaeres in cultiva-tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-
ties of fruit, 3d acres in wheat, 150 acres
under fence, good house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles Irom Oregon City.
Price $1,2-50- , part down balance on time.No, e. 3SO acres ; 75 Improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum andapple orchards, living water, Is acres of
fall wheat, miles from Oregon Citv. on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for S 1,250, ono-- t bird
down, balance on time.

No. 7. 2ol acres 10 miles cast of Oregon City,
1)4 miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and jKistoJlic ; o5 acres in cultivation,' HiO

acres under fence, good frame house I3x:?4
"L" 16x22, 3 acres in fruit trees. iTice f 1,0'JO,
half down.

No. 8. 4i acres at Milwaukie; part boaver
dam. Price. $1,000.

No. tf. 35ti acres ten miles cast of Oregon City,
7 miles from Marshfield station ; 75 acres 111

cult i vat ion, 3W acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 7o0
bearing fruit trees. Price V1,200. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. 10. 100 acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;

U0 acres In cultivation, 5 acres iu orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price $2,500, half down,

No. 11. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, 13 Lj miles to Portland,
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, nil under fence, good house, good
land ami plenty of water, schoolhouse and
church 1 mile away, 9 months school in
year. Terms easy, i 1,250.

No."l2. 100 or 100 scores oif of tho north of tho
Pram's claim, 1 miles irom Oregon t ny.
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, tit $10 per acre;
terms easy.

No. 13. 220 acres; 75 acres in cultivation, S5
acres in fall wheat, 3 acres in orci.arJ,goou
house, barn and out-house- s, spring water
ijO feet irom house, I "a miles irom scnooi
house : 2.200.

No. it. 1 10 acres ; 35 in cultivation, 16 ready to
sow, 40 acres beaver dam, 7 acres in grass,
80 acres fenced ; house and barn, good
water close to house.

No. 15. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oregon City : 120 acres.

No. lt. Frazer's livery stable nnd house, with
one lot cm Water street: S2.0U0.

No. 17. The former residence of W. IV. Buck
nnd six lots : ?2.5o0.

No. IS. Harvey May's block, ad in cultivation,
with house and barn : fsio.

Ot her desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the State.

Any one having money totondcAn have our
services, lreo ot char-to- , in managing thesame and seleet ing securities.

Persons want ing to borrow money can get
iavorable terms by calling on us.

JOH.NOX c; ShtO'iVX, ajui
JOHNSON, Jh'COiVX & M A CKV-I- I.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland
Nov. 12. lV73:tf

LIVERY, FEED, ARB. SALE
5

milE UNDERSIGNED PUOFRIETOT. OF
i the Livery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on liana

and Hacks. Saddle
and Unfjgry Horses,

Prices Iioa.soTii"ble.
Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

J. p. WAitn. GKORGE A. HAnraSS.

WARD & HARDING,
Wit . h. JtfSV i I llbVv-l,i.U- T

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GEKEEP assortment of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Perfumery, Snnps(oiiibHand iiruslirs,,

Triisfccs, Supporters,
Slionlder Braces J 'am y and

Toilet Articles,
ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimiic j s,
Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil..

Variiinhcs and liye fe'l nffs,

FL'RE V,TES AXD LiaL'ORS FOR MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
P3Physicians' Prescriptions carefully com

pounded, and nil orders correctly answered.itiOpen at all hours of thenigbt.
WA1I accounts must lw paid nior-.thlv- .

novl,1875tf WAUD& HAHldNG.

8. A. BHOU&HTOK,
TV INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Oregon Citv and vieinit v 1 hat he is pre
pared to lurnish

Fir &, Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

AP.PLEANBQXES.
A MO,Dry Flooring, Ceilinjr, Itnstlr,

Sprnce, (for shelving), Iattlce,
Picliets, and Fence-Posl- s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street rnd Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as It can bo
purchased in the State,

(jive me a call at th
ORHUOJT, CITY SA W MILLS.Oregon City. June 10, 1875 At

JOKW SCKRAffl,
2Iiin St., Oregon Cit y.

3IAMFACTLRER AND DIFORTER. OF

SadclleB. names-?- ,

fial dler -- Hn rt- - 6warf, ele., etc.
HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS

V v can he had in the State, at
YKGLESALE'OR RETAIL.

cyi warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM,

Saddle nnd Harness Maker.Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

IilIPORTAXT
TO WHOM IT BAY CONCERN!
I)EING DESIHOrs fOF ADOPTINT, A

of busi.noss, I would reouostthosoindebted to ino to come and
Pay Up Immediately,

And save ineorwenicnee and exponso, as I
T Tinineu to collect what is clue me.

I have reduced the prices on CJoods greatly,
and can assure all that I can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers
Come and eee for rour own satisfaction

A. LEVY.
"Old John HiSIrr" formcriy cf Orciron Cily.

J. W. MILLER & SON,
Dealers ix

STOVES & RANGES,
TiiiAv.iro,

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 98 FRONT ST.
BVJobbinc of all lr'.nds nmniitk nffcmlc.1

! to. febl lS77-tf- .

CHANGE OF BASE!
REMOVED TO

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING !

T. A. B&GOM,
(SnccrMor to BARLOW & FILLEIl),

Dcalc- - in

GriGCEPvIES AND FnOVISICfiS,

SELECTED TEAS

COEEEE,
ami SPICES,

LUTTtR ATiD CHEESE,

FCREHIX AaD L'OSESTH- EMITS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept In
urst-cias- s ctroeery SMore.

Come ne, come all, and examine our stock.
I can sell as cheap and furnish as good an
art icle as any house in town.

Oregon City, August 25, 1S70 Af.

CLIFF HOUSE- - -

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
T. W. RHODES,

l?i'opi-icto- i

Transient Hoanl, SI to 6' per"8 C3 .
iti-jfl- e Nels oil tents.i;.rO ;str Weci 09

Uuurd unci I.odiji, pc--r v-t-- OO

The Taole will lie plied with the best the
market affords.

list I Slippers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. l'J, 1.17-- A f

ORD!i?-1A?i2C- S Ho. 131.
Ro it ordained and established by the Cl'.ty

Council of Oregon City :

rniiAT the sr.M or EIGHTY-FIV- E AND
JL one quarter dollars in gold coin are here-
by appropriated to 11. V. Koss, out of the city
treasury.ior tin payment of t he bill for vaccine
matter, ordered lor the protection of the citi-
zens by the Hoard of Health ; andthat if there
is not jroid coin in the treasury to meet the
above amount, thnt cnou-i- silver be sold at
current rates of discount, to make the above
sum : and the City Treasurer is hereby auth-
orized to pay the same.

J R. GOLDSKITH,
GENERAL 2s EWSPA PER

A XI) SOLICITOR.
POHTI.AND, OREGON.

CTTIi-s- t of references given. Dec.

Administrator's Safe.
In the matter of the estate of A. J. Arrington,

deceased.
Not ice of t he sale of real estate.
"VTOTICE IS IIEREHY GIVEN THAT BY
A virtue of an order of the County Court of
Clackamas county, State of made
ami entered of record on the i7th day of
February, IN77, I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder, at I'm Court. Hou.-'-e door in
Oregon I'ity, at the hour of 12 o'clock v. on
tho 7th day of April, 177, the follow ing de-
scribed real estate situate in the County of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, described as fol-
lows, to-w-it :

TheS. y. of the N. V. H. and the S. 5 of
the N. i of the N.W. M, and the N. ?4 of tho
S. V. Hi of Section of T. S S., It. 1 E., con-taini-

21111 acres ; also Vt acres situate in and
b inga of the N. E. h of the S. E. H of
Section 21 in same Township.

Terms of sale One-ha- lf cash in hand in C.
S. gold coin and the remainder in six months.

J. M. 11ACON,
Adm'r of estate of A. J. Arrinuton. deceased.

Oregon City, March 1, 1S77-1-

NOTICE.
IT. S. Lash Offick, Oregon City, Or.)

March 2i, lt77. S

1 1 1IAN I.Mj ..f.l: l..MMirji
,

-- y at this ofi'ice Samuel Harkleroad
' : inst James A. Sh e for abandoning his

.. No. 271;, dated Mnv 1 It h,ls75.
. !i the: west H of the north-wes- t H of section

ownship range 3 cast, in Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, with a view to the can-c.;- ;;

tion of said enirv: the sail rarti-'sar-
( ie summoned to appear at t his office on

t!;.- - :ut li clay or May. IS77, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
t respond and furnish testimonv concerning:.;: alleg-'- alan-ionnicn-

T. It. IIARltrsON. OWEN WADE.
IJeceiver. Itgistcr.

BOroffon City, March 22, lS77-t- t.

CCUeiTY TRHASUHEh'S f.CTiCF.
"VOT1CE Is HETJETJY GIVEN THAT
J. there is funds now in my hands ai plica-bl-e

to t he payment of county orders endorsed
on or before April 1.1th, 1S7(5. Interest thereon
will not be allowed after this date.

J. V. WARD,
Treasurer of Clackamas County.

Oregon City, March 22, 177 --it.
HARDWARE, IRC AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
CAK, ASH AND IHfECRY rLANK.

XORTIIRIT" Ti:OJ!l()X,
March 31 !87(!-t- f. Port land,tOrogon.

AT.CAUFIELO S OLD STAND.

jSIillinory GSooclI
rfSS ROSA FUCIiS

HAS JVSTHECKIVKD A FIXE STOCK
Hats, lionnets, Velv ts.Riblxins.Flow-ers- ,

I,ac s, etc., which she Mill sell cheap.
Call and examine her stock.

Oregon City, March 15, lS77-f- f.

HEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
AT

John Lewis' Old Etand- -

CAV. fiAXOXtt HAS OPF.XKI1 AT
old stand, where he is prepared todo anything in bis line.

'"Horse shoeing n speciaiv.
Oregon City, Mnv 2i;:;m

NEW FSRfl
FELLOWS & HARDIKG,

At The

LUsTCOL 13 AKEK.Y,
Dealers is

FIRST CLASS GKOfEElES if rRflVISIWS.

exchange lor oroccnes.

SELECT 8TEA;, CQFFEF JiC SPiCES.
A splendid assortment 6f

Freeh Crackers and Cheese.
i'GFiEIGX & Iin.MF.STIC FRIITS.

And a full variety of goods usualls" kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery store.

We invite the citizi-n- s of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to give us a call, and if Ed.
don't give you as many and as good a rjua'dty
of coods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

rt-- deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah free of chartre.

Oregon City, March 1, lC7-t- f.

Summons.
In the Cireuit Court of the State of C.rcgon

for the county ol Clackamas.
John !Tcnvir:igr.r, plaintiff, vs. J. V.". Calne,defendant.
To J. W. Calne, d. r r.dar.f . "

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-J-L

Con, you are hereby r cpiired to appear insaid Court on the 23d day of April, 1SJ7. Ix-in-

the frst day oi the m.t term of said Court,and answer said complaint; and if vou fail sto answer for want thereof the plaintiff willtake a decree asrainst you for the sum of $2:'Sgold coin, due him on a promissorv notr-,glvi- i

to nim by you on the 2Tt h day of June,with inte rest in like coin at 12 per cent. ctannum, together ith accruing interest, cost.-
and disburscmcids of this suit. And thnt amortgage executed by you to him on thesame day, on land In said eountv, to securethe payment of said note, be foreclosed, andthe proceeds be applied to the pavment ofsaid sum with costs and disbursements.

Publication of this summons for six weeks
In the Oregon City Enterprise, ordered thisday by Hon.E. D. Shattuck, Jucre.

P. A. MAKQTJAf,
March 12, JS77-6-.- Att'y for pl'ff.
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